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Sh。什 A間wer 

Answer the following ques村ons in th問e 5e門 tences or less. Pleose on叫er 011 questions in 

complete sentenceS on your answer sheet. (4 points eoch) 

1 	 Part of homeostasis involves maintaining an i 門temal pH balance. \戶 hat dissolved compound 

helps maintain this pH balance? How does the compou門d work 

2. 	 How is a solution and a suspension differenl? 

3. 	 What are the two most impo叫ant fu門ctions for I加ids? 

4, 	 Provide Ihe answers for the following protein purification 

(A) A method for estimatlng the molecular we旭ht of prolein subunits 

(B) A method for separation of proteins based on th前 size 

(C) A method for sepa叫ion of e門 zymes based on their biological activity 


(口). Method for separatio門。f proteins by charge 


5. 	 Write down the 們ames of these four amino aαds 

FIE1Fif 

(A) (8) (C) (口) 

6. 	 Elec!ron transfer reaction through the mìtochOndrial inner membrane is concomitant w:th 

proton transloca!ion. Which molecules are the 附加 I electron donor and accepter in this 

elec!ron transfer reacti。們? 

7 	 Namefac!o陪 that influe門 ce the rate of e門 zyme action 

8. 	 What is the func!ion of Salvage reactio們 s?

(背面仍有題目.請繼續作答)
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9. 	 What are the four types of organlc macromolecules? 

10. What ar8 isoenzymes? 

什 The following mRNA sequence codes for a peptide of how many am=no aClds? 

S'UUUGAUUAAAUGGGGGUA3 

12. 	Bacter旭 ca門 both flx and asslmllate nltrogen , pla門ts can only assimilate 門 Itrogen ， and 

arimals can do neither. V\lhat is the m81n purpose of 門 Ilro日en flxatio門 a門d assimliallon 

13 	 Explain why degradatlon of tr悶cylglyce'ols In humans can be used 10 generate glucose vla 

the gluconeogenlc pathway even though fatty 8Cld degradatlon does not result In net glucose 

product昀鬥 

Essay 

Answer the following questlons 11'\ five sentences or more 011 0 sepα'0↑e sheet of poper Be 

"們cise but olso be thorough. (8 poÎn• s each) 

可	 The pKa for acetic acid IS 4.8. You make up a solutlo們 by dlssolvlng 0 15g of sodωm acelale 
l 們 distil旭d water. You adjust the pH of the solu!io門 105 ， 8 a門d Ihe total volume of the 

solU!lon 陷 0.1 L The molecu!ar weight of CH3COONa Îs 82.22 g/mol 

(A) 	 Calculate the ratlo CH3COO-/CH3COOH in the 們門al solutio門 (5 叫 

(B) 	 Will the pH of thls solulion have a greater resistance 10 change by the adc 此ion of H+ or 

a greater resislance 10 change by addltion 0': OW? Why? (3%) 

2 	 The number of ATP per glucose generated aeroblcally In muscle cells IS 30 ATP, and lhe 

number of ATP per glucose generated anaeroblcally is just 2 ATP. Why is the number of 

ATP generated under these two cond忱的ns so d'fferent? 
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3. 	 A peptide was found 10 have a molecular maS8 of about 650 and upon hydrolysis pr咽uc甜 

Ala, C闕， Lys , Phe , and Val in a 1:1:1 :1:1 ratio. The peptide upon treatment 喇叭 Sanger's 

。 

reagent produced DNP-Cys and exposure to carboxypeptidase produced valine 

Chymotrypsin treatment of the peptide produc間d a dipep個de that conlain剖 sulfur and has a 

UVabsorban曲， and a tripeptide. Exposure of the peptide 10 trypsin produced a dipep個de 

and a tripeptlde. Oeduce the sequen由 of lhe peptide 

4. 	 The in 削 al rates of an enzyme-catalyzed 用.cti。可 change with pH according to 伽efollo叫ng 

pro刊e. Given that the mechanism involves a general acíd and a general base，油、attwo 

amino aclds might pe巾rm these functions? B吋efly explain your reasoning 
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5. 	 Briefly describe RNA intelfe陶n暉， noting spec的cally Ihe charac悔ristics of 趴e relevant 

molecules involved in the process, and how this is now being us剖 to study gene function 

6. 	 What is an operon and ho附 ls this more e'伽cient for transcriptional ∞ntrol than the 

Clrcums包nce in its absence? 


